
TOURING THE LANCASTER Union
Stock Yards Monday was this group of
senior FFA students from Mill Hall in
Clinton County. Showing them through

the Yaj'ds was James D. Shreve, (left)
president of the Union Stock Yards. (LF
Photo)

Radiation Hazard
In Nuclear Attack
Bulletin Subject

How farmers and them families
can protect themselves against
radio-active fallout in case of a
nuclear attack is highlighted in

a bulletin iust issued by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture en-
titled “Defense Against Radio-
active Fallout on the Farm.”
The .information deals with fall-
out as it relates to wartime emer-
gency conditions.

Prepared in response to ques-
tions from farmers, the bulletin
contains recommendations of
scientists, engineers, public
health officials, Civil Defense au-
thorities and other specialists.

Single copies of “Defense
Against Radioactive Fallout on
the Farm,” Farmers’ Bulletin
No. 2107, may be obtained free
from the Office of Information,
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington 25, D C.
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BULK MILK COOLERS
Simplifies Pipeline Miking!

Power Saver Freon Controls
Electric or Diesel operation ■
Cools milk at lowest possible power cost ■
Cools milk at 34 degrees-36 degrees F, ■
quickly - ■All stainless steel construction
Easy to clean

COME IN NOW AND GET ALL THE FACTS!

Lancaster County
Farm Bureau

Dillerville Road, Lancaster
“Service With Sales Since 1934”
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It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an:

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation witl
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion- General interest questions
are welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters roust be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied. requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER - FARMttJG will
reject any inquiry which is not
>f general public interest. Ad-
tress all inquiries to “IPs the
Law.” LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville, Pa. (Fictitious ini-
tials will be used to protect the
identity of the questions).

Q. Every time my sister gets
intoxicated she tells me that if
she ever got sick and went to the
hospital, I would have to pay her
bill. I am single and own no prop-
erty, but have about $l5OO in the
bank Could I be forced to pay her
hospital bill7—I.N.

A The laws of Pennsylvania
impose no obligation on a sister to
support a' brother or sister As-
suming that your sister would
eventually become hospitalized in

a State institution, liability for all
costs of her care would be im-
posed, in the following order (1)
against her own real and personal
property and (2) against the per-
sons liable for her support. Since
you would not be liable for your
sister’s support, you could not be
forced to pay her hospital bills.

Q If a man’s wife leaves him
for no reason, does he have to
support her7—G R.

A The only reasonable cause
justifying a husband in refusing
to support his wife is conduct on
her part which would be valid
grounds for divorce. If the court
should find that the ” 'fe deserted
her husband, without reasonable
cause, and persisted in such de-
sertion for n period of more than
two years, an order for support
of the wife by the husband would
be refused.

Q. If a mother wishes to give a
home to her son, would it be best
to put it in trust for him’ How
could he avoid paying inheritance
and other taxes’ T. L. F.

A. The home'may be conveyed
to the son directly, and if ac-
complished before one year prior
to death, it will be presumed not
to be in contemplation of death,
and no inheritance tax would be
due thereon However, such a con-
veyance would be subject to the
Federal Gift Tax Law, and a gift
tax return should be filed by both
the donor and the donee.

Q. I have a yearly lease on the
apartment where I live but I rare-
ly have any hot water. Could I
break the lease for this reason?
How would I go about it’—M. R.

A. The tenant’s right to break

the lease would depend on its
terms. If the lease provides that
the landlord shall provide hot
water, and the landlord fails tc.
do so, the tenant would have the
alternative of'suing the landlord
for damages for the breach of this
covenant, or of treating the lease
as terminated and removing from
the premises.

If there is no provision in the
lease guaranteeing hot water and
no covenant that the premises
will be kept in a tenable condition
by the landlord, then the tenant
is without remedy until the ex-
piration of the term of the lease,
at which time he may move from
the premises.
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Canada Imports More
U.S. Produce Crops

In 1956 Canada is reported to
have imported about $9O 3 mil-
lion worth of U S fruits, compar-
ed with $76 6 million woith in
1955 Canadian imports of U S.
vegetables last year were valued
at $56 3 million compared with
$47.2 million in 1955.

Reduced production of fruit and
vegetables m Canada last year
is given as the reason for higher
imports of these products.

KILL BUGS!
Control Plant Di-
seases with these
highly recommend-
ed Spray Materials

FUNGICIDES
★ DITHANE Dl4

DITHANE M-22
★ MANZATE— OR-

THOCIDE (Captan)
★ ZIRAM CRAG

"341" 53% Duo
Copper

INSECTICIDES
Dieldrin Heptachlor
Malathion Parathion
D.D.D. (T.D.E.) D.D.T.
Aldrin Chlordane
jToxaphene Endriu

Add Nutri-Leaf “60”
to your spray tank and
increase yield and
quality of your crops.

Smoketown
* Ph Lane. EX 2-2659

HEALTHY^^Kk

Feed a High Quality Laying
Mash.

Feed the verv h»st duality
mash you can find in your lo-
cality Trs to buy it at the
best possible price If you are
feeding a “pnoe feed” and not
getting top lav, I suggest that
you put one pen of pullets on-
to the best quality,mash you
can find and see what hap
pens 'Vou should see a dif-
ference in two to four weeks

It is a mistake to feed a ra
tion that contains coarsely
pround particles of gram that
the birds can sort out from the
rest of the mash This usu-
ally causes poor production

trouble from cannibal-
ism

Babcock Customers Well In-
formed Ydu have two advant-
ages over your neighbors if
vou become a Babcock Bessie
customer One is you have one
of America's really line com-
njercial layers and second, if
you read our literature you
will be well informed 'on

what’s going on in the
poultry business.

Write for the Babcock
catalog to

Babcock Poultry Farm, Inc.
Route #3
Ithaca, New York

Rn«s«*H Mease
Route 4
Nauheim, Pa.
Local Representative

_

Phone Manheim MO 5*4105

PIONEERING THE MODERN PACE
IN DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT !

Now Backed

by 13Years

of Experience

offers herd improvement through sires proven for high
production, good type and longevity All this comes to
you m convenient and prompt service at the lowest pos-
sible cost.
ALWAYS A CHOICE OF SIRES WITH S. P. A. B. C.

Southeastern Penna.
Artificial Breeding Cooperative

P. 0. Box 254 Lancaster, Pa. Phone Express 2-2191
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